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ietory Oyer Gullowltee Ends Baseball Season..
CITATION FOR TOMMY ATKINS1 VJaynesville Javelin Thrower Aims For Legion fleam To Startit;

lakes 13--8

Play Un June ft ourth '
.as

t1 'fUM The onening of the American L
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'erence
Victory

Hlon Junior UjseDau season

Waynesville's Mountaineers
one of the most successful

seasons in their history
at Cullowhee when they de

Registration For
Soap Box Derby
Now Being Held

Local boys, tlexen through ftf- -

-.--

r l
, 1

orth Carolina has been set MM
Monday, Jure 4th. according to In-

formation received from the state
commissioner by Jack Justice,
--oach of the Haywood County Jun-

ior Legion squad.

However, no schedule has been
released yet and Justice said yes-erd.- iy

that he did not know wheth-
er Haywood's opening gar would
be at home or on the road.

The Haywood team has been as-

signed to compete in League Two
of Area IV for the first round of
nlay leading to the tournament for

feated the Cats of Cullowhee High,
13-- 8 The win gives Waynesvihe
a 10-- 3 season's record with a 2

Conference mark.
Tuesday's game was marked by

walks and long base hits. It was a

,aineers'7-- 2 record

if - i-J-
.5- fill ' ' i

tv i iL x 1

(een years of age, may register at

Watkins Chevrolet Company foi

the "greatest amateur racing event
Conference games

"Us fwod enough or
in the world." the Soap Box Der

baseball enampion
by. .

(jra time in meir uis-:'- ,.

t., roach Marshall

sluggish affair, especially on the
Mountaineer defensive part, as
three pitcher gave u 10 walks to
Cat baiters. Cullowhee could only
garner three hits off Fradv and

The Derby ts being sponsored
here by the Waynesville JuniorMountaineers will be

'total cbarooions t tne Chamber of Commerce and Wat- -s "W" - ..- -
kins Chevrolet Company. The;t5. Conference meet' he state championship.'

The seven other teams in League
ii. : Ci.ntomhpr and

ii.iif m.i--v One wlio will bp playing Haywood

Jenkins, and did not get a hit off

Jim Kuykendall In three innings.
cWh Te agile used all 14 men In

uniform.
i!lbe presemea ai wiai

if s..

event will be held in Asheville on

July 14.

Boys entering the derby must
build their own racer, except for
wheels and steering mechanism
which will be furnished free of

rharge. They must be arrompanied

Jimmy Frady, freshman left-

hander, was Teague's mound
choice and looked good until los- -Iball Program A I NewdfeaUirr

i

ing his control, lie got by 1. 2. 3 in

COMMANDER OF THE Ith ARMY, Lt. Gen. James Van Fleet congratulate!
MaJ. Thomas Blackford, of the Gloucestershirt Battalion, after cere--
monies In Korea during which MaJ. Blackford was awarded k
tial ribbon. The British soldier, a member of the 29th Brigade, was cited
tor heroic action in the recent stand north of Seoul (International)

Officers Named TF.MPE. Aril. Coordination and form have

mo Gastor.ia. l.im-olntr- Hickory,
Kings Mountain, Rutherfordton,
Valdese and Shelby. The Gastonla
nine wo the state and regional
champiP'jnps last season.

Hay will play two games
with of the other teams in

League two, riving them seven
games at home and seven away.

Manager Bruce J.iynes and Coach
Justice will hold two more lengthy

combined to put
at Tempe among

d Bill Miller of Arijona State t oliege
officers for the Com

iielopment Softball pro- -

hy a parent or guardian when they

register.

Further information may be ob-

tained from Dan Watkins and Paul
McElroy at W'atkins Chevrolet
Company or from Raymond Cald

chosen at Monday s,

coaches and managers. Knee Panters Get OH Totester w;)s namea cnair- -
well, Lester Burgtn, Jr.. and Jim
Milner, members of the Jaycee
committee.

committee composed of
o( Beaverdam, Ed Rog-:e- r

Crabtree, Mrs. Joe

the fu'st. but walked Phillips and
names after striking out Ingram
in the second. He made Bryson fly

to center, but loaded the sacks
when he passed Stephenson. A Cul.
lowhee run W'as forced In when
Wike walked. Ed Sutton then tag-

ged Frady for a double, scoring
two runners. Ralph Jenkins re-

lieved at that point and made Tay-

lor ground out second to first.

Jenkins stayed on for two more
innings, though five runs were
scored off him, Phillips' triple and
Crawford's double were the big

blows given up by Jenkins.

the nation's top javelin throwers.
Miller won bis specially In the Drake Helavs and is considered

a top threat in the National Senior A At' meet this year. Ills best

toss. 226 feet, was made while on an A At' tour in Norway last

year,
Arifona State College authorities are still trying to gel the

muscular Negro from lladdon Heights, N. J. eligible for the

National Collegiate Athletic Association, meet. As he has com-

peted for Arizona State four years in varsity meets, the NCAA

holds he is not eligible for the big event this year.
Miller won the national junior A At' .javelin throw last season

and set a new record. He placed second in the senior competition

His coach, Donn Kinle, says the long throws are due primarily

to coordination and form that make up for his lack of weight.

Flying Start With PlayFrancis Cine, and Mrs.

practice sessions for the Haywood
squad this week-en- d The Saturday
drill will he on the new Canton
High diamond, with the Sunday
workout slated for the Waynesville
High field Both practices will get
underway at 2 o'clock

Jaynes and Justice are becom-

ing more encouraged about the
Haywood prospects with each prac-

tice, und their sijuntl is increasing
in both (uantity and quality.

They now have player reporting

Hran muffins, made with molas-ve- s

and raisins, offer lots of good

food value for youngsters' school
lunch boxes

:in of Center Pigeon,

j has been scheduled
iv, May 31. at 8 p.m. at
:on y.M.C.A. All man- -

Four d scores marked
this week's schedule of the Knee
Pants League. On Monday Five

day's games Goodyear ran over
the Tannery, 17-- and Dayton rub-
bed out Unagusta 19--

Clark and Caldwell were the
Five Points battery. Clark struck
out six men. He was never in

roai'hes interested in
Points topped Troop 2, Hazelwood

SALLY'S SALLIES
tend this planninga ped on Underwood 11-- In Tues--

Jim Kuykendall, Mountaineer
ace, came in from right field to
pitch the fifth, sixth and seventh'trouble, giving up only five bits.
and had the Cats tame In those Wellco Team Tops

Francis Cove 19-- 8

Cecil Loses To
Cherokee. 9--

In 10-Inni- Game
three innings.

Rrrorless fielding by his teammates
added to the victory. Biggest In-

ning for Five Points was the
fourth, when McJunkln homered

The Waynesville nine racked up
two runs in the first on CarolZ WE" AT RAY'S with the bases loaded.

from Canton, Waynesville, llael-woo-

Bethel, Brevard. Bryson
City. Syiva, Cullowhee and Sand
Hill.

Knee 1'ants League

Managers To Meet

A meeting of all team managers

of the Knee Pants League has

been called for Monday night,

Swanger's single and B. Robin-

son's double Hobby scored whenBattery for Troop 2 was Davis
and Hill. Although Davis had only a play was made on Terry Swan

et him Relax 0 ger going to second after TerryJFK

Francis Cove suffered their first

defeat of the season Sunday as

Wellco topped them 19--

Until the Wellco fifth, the Cove
seemed to be adding another vic-

tory to their list, as Radford hurl-

ed them Into a 3 lead. At that
point Wellco got a break when a

Cove error on second gave Untie
Jimmv Childress the only double

Cecil Community softliall team
lost a close game to the Cherokee
Indians Sunday O il. The game was
lied up at the end of the 0th;
and the Cherokees scored one run
in the 10th to cop the victory.

The two teams will have another
game next Sunday afternoon on
the Bethel field.

had been walked.
one strike-o- ut to his credit, he gitve
up only four hits und pitched a

good game until Mclunkin's four-bagg-

put a damper on Troop 2's
ambitions. Davis was also the lead

In the third Waynesville clouted
n Slacks the ball all over the lot. Bobby Hob

inson led off with a single. Terry
Swanger hit one for four basesing hitter for his side, getting a

single and a double for two times
up.

May 2H 11 will be held at ine
Town Hall in llaelwood. liegin-nlti- g

at 7 3D p m

The Samana and SanUlKo Rail-

road of Haiti leai his neither Sam-an- a

nor Santiago.

scoring Bobby ahead of him. Perk
Fugate tripled, scoring on Jim

I of the afternoon, and two men
' hrnkn thruuith to tie the score Children need more milk every

LBy.tban.fladllMs because the calThe Frogs, got ..their 11 runs Kuykendall's single
"You'rci always talking-- about ig

framed, no I bought a nice
one for your picture, honey."

Joel Burrell j , nejt. pltclt Welle .poppas'

lone down between first and seconddoubled Jim 'homeagainst Underwood via 12 hits and cium in milk hels build and keep
their bones and teeth strong.

The big frame was yet to romo
as the Mountaineers missed scor-

ing in the fourth and fifth; but in

their sixth. Hooper, the Cat lefty,
hit the gale open wide when he

no errors, catcher fczeii ana now-el- l

were leading hitters with two
for three, and two for two respec-

tively. Pitcher Meqaffey struck out
ten, giving up only one hit. Ray,
Muse and Skip Mehaffey took care

to let Uncle Jimmy score, and from
there on the tide went out for
Francis Cove.

Radford went all the way on the
mound for Francis Cove, with
Hooper, Milner and Smith shilling

the honors for Wellco,
Raiff's Spectacular Short Sleeve

for father's DaY Giire of three tallies In the home run de-

partment.
Underwood's battery was Mc-Elr-

lo Smith McKlroy got the

walked Carol Swanger and hit
Hobby Robinson with a pitched
ball. Terry Swanger singled for his
second of three hits, scoring Carol.
Fugate walked, and with the bases
loaded. Jimmy Kuykendall unload-

ed them clean when he clouted a

home run over the center fielder's
head. This was the second bases-loade- d

homer for Jim this season.

F!
Chalking it up for Francis Cove

were Radford. Sisk, Bridges, Haul-di- n

and Boone.
Hooper and Chambers each ac-

counted for 4 of Wellco's runs,
with Taylor scoring 3, Rogers and
Childress 2 each, and Smith. Fer

SASport Sir IL.0

only hit off Mehaffey. a single in

the second frame. He struck out
eight men, hut his own wlldness
and his teammates' four errors
proved costly.

Pitching made a difference Tues-

day as Goodyear took the Tan-

nery in the "basketball" score of
17-- 2 Kirknatrick and Heed, toss

He won the first Asheville Hi game
by a similar feat.

The Mountaineers finished their
scoring in the last inning when

Because of advantageous buys . ... THESE ARE
guson, Milner and McCracken
each.

The two teams play a return
match this Saturday at 2 p.m. al

Francis Cove. On Sunday at 2 an-

other tough battle looms for the
Cove team as they meet Aliens
Creek there.

prices!

anv Manhattan or

TERRIFIC SHIRTS at the

.LION OF TROY (compare these with

ing to Baker, struck out eight men

while Robinson and Muse to T Kay

gave up eight bases 0n balls and
hit two men. Striking out seven
more was not enough to turn the

tide. Goodyear got seven hits and

Terry Swanger drove in ( arol
Swanger with a two-bas- after
Carol had walked

Carol Swanger. Bobby Robinson.
Terry Swanger. Perk Fugate. Jim
Kuykendall and Joel Hurrell all
looked very good at the plate, as

did Wilhurn Davis who singled

nicely, in a pinch hitter's role.
Ed Sutton, Joe Crawford and

olch Pop beam with tT 5 Wellco Wins First Arrow

Start In Champion:
Mill League 6-- 1

Guy Phillips each got a'hit for Cul-

lowhee. Sutton. Cullowhee short-

stop, handled eight chances with The Wellco soflball team joined

made two errors, as the tannery
chalked up five hits and three er-

rors.
i

Ruff 'tripled fm the Tannery,

bur n6 other player got more than

one hit. Reed. Baker and Davis
homered for Goodyear. Heed col-

lected the homer, a triple and a

single in three trips to the plate.
In Tuesday's second game Day-

ton parlayed 12 hits into 19 runs.

Thev made 2 errors. Unagusta got

On Sale

At Only
the Champion Paper and Fibre!
Mill softball league Tuesday nif!ht.
and proceeded to celebrate by win

fe when you preienl fS 'TIH
" a pqir of t.

; fM
"liiome, d

V r,
WFAIR slacks ;.. j I '

'tirtt j,;ng on egl tfi
'im relax in slacks ... y!1
d lod a l,

iyoble summer with jT
1 Present he'll prefer. ; l4
Pleats Pop by givina

".MAYFAIR slacks.
5

out, an error.
Box score:

Waynesville
B. Kuykendall. cf
DeWecsc, If

ning over the Champion office by

a score of 6-- 1.

Wellco's Phillips pitched a sen

sational game, allowing only one

fesf

Y v
1

, iJA
asmtmiM I ''"

jbft--

i'HfeV lifer i t
g. I ..IMS "l C

Winffs

Crosley

Heaver
Royal Oaks!

Retf. to $4.98

Jacquurd Rnyons

Hawaiian Itayon
Prints
Novelty Crepes

Nylon and AcetaU

Anderson Col (on
Plaids

hit. Champion's only run was un
earned. Manager Gil Taylor was

the leading batter for Wellco with

three for four, closely followed by

5 hits and made 4 errors. Dayton's

Swanger struck out eight men as

well as being the leading batsman
for his team. Three times at bat

netted him three s. Fer-guso- n

caught for Dayton. Med-for-

Burress and Farmer slam-

med a homer apiece to polish off

the game.

C. Swanger, 2b
B. Robinson, lb

lb
T. Swanger. Jf. cf

B. Sutton, ss

Cogdill, ss
Fugate, c

J. Kuykendall, rf.
Burrell, 3b
Frady. p

Fowler and Chambers with two for

three and two for four respective
ly, nogers maue ine uuianiiuMn
play with a running,
ratrh nf a line drive seldom seen,
even in the biggest of leagues.Jenkins, p. rf

Totals
Reno led the Canton batters.

For Unagusta McCracken pitcn-e- d

to Cable, striking out four men.
High-wat- mark for Unagusta

was Mickey Troutman's four-strip-

in the fourth.

an r h f
3 0 0 0

2 0 10
2 3 11
2 3 2 0

10 10
4 2 3 0
4 10 1

10 0 0

3 2 10
4 2 2 0

3 0 11
10 0 0
2 0 0 0

10 0 0
32 13 12 3

ab r h e

2 0 10
2 0 0 0

11 1 0

2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0

2 2 I 0
1 0 0 0

2 10 11

4 0 0 0
2 2 0 0
0 10 0
1 10 0

. 10 0 0

. 24 8 3 1

getting the only hit off Phillips.
He drove it aown ine unru uavi
line for a three-bagge- r.

The Wellco softballers journey
Cullowhee
E. Sutton, ss
Taylor, lb

c

Pressley, c. lb

to Cherokee Sunday for a double- -
Virtually all the world's cryolite,

used in aluminum manufacture, is

mined in Greenland. header with the crack Cherokee In-- ,

riian team-- a tough team in any

body's league,

Shirts by Winffs, Royal i

Oaks, Town and Country

Solid and Fancy Rayons
Refpilar $2.9K '

Reduced to $2.29

Novelty Skipdent
nV SF.WANNF.F,

Regular $1.C9

Special at $1.44

LAFF:A-DA- Y

Ingram, rf
Phillips, If .

Hay Choose From Cracklings, left after rendering
fat, taste good In cornbread and
corn muffins, in meat loaf and

Barnes, 2b
Bryson. cf
Stephenson. 3b

i
jES RANGING - $ 95 to $4,95 hash.

Wike, p, cf
Hooper, p

and Taylor. 3BH Fugate ana TO GO WITH THESEentally
Phillips, HR T. Swanger and J.
Kuykendall. DP C. Swanger and 3.98GENUINE PANAMA

HATS BY ADAM .......$1.95STRAW HATS BY ADAM

Prices start atB. Robinson. SB T. Swanger
pnPrieslfv BB Frady 4 in
1 23. Jenkins 3 In 2, J. Kuyken
dali 3 in 3, Wike 4 in 4, Hooper 3

in 3. HBP-- Robinson, ny itoop

x Singled for Robinson in 7th.

xx Struck out for Jenkins in 7th.
z Singled for Taylor In 4th.
zz Out for Phillips iri 7th.
zzz Struck out for Hooper in 7th.

Score by innings:
Waynesville ... .. 204 006 113
Cullowhee - 032 300 0 8

Summary: RBI B. Robinson 2,

T. Swanger 4, J. Kuykendall 5, Bur-

rell. E. Sutton 2, Crawford 2, Phil- -

Did You Know This Is
Y'S 30th YEAR OF SERVICE

You Can Depend On , ,,
AY'S DEPT. STORE

er. SO Frady 2, Jenkins 2, J. Kuy
It'll Pay You to Shop

Us For All Your

Needs!

i Wi

-

"See, tastes terriNe, doesn't It T?

kendall 5, Wike 3, Hooper 1. Hits
off Frady 1 in 1 23, Jenkins 2 in

2 13. J. Kuykendaall 0 in 3, Wike

7. in 4. Hooper 5 in 3. Winning
pitcher J. Kuykendall. Losing

Uds and Wike. 2BH B. Kooinson,

T. Swanger 2, Burrell, E. Sutton pitcher Wike.


